
[ STATE NEWS
IN DIGEST

Dr. Willam S. Long of Chapel Hill
celebrated hia eighty-third birthday
Monday. He was County Superin¬
tendent under the State's first super¬
intendent of Education, Dr. Calvin
H. Wiley; and since that time has
been one of tjie most active figures in
educational progress within the State,
holding several positions of trust Al¬
though 87 years old he is still actively
engaged in teaching school in Orange
County.
Onebf the surprises in footballdom

last Saturday was the strong game put
up by Davidson College against V. P.
L The Virginians were held to a 8-6
tie.
% According to reports from Wil¬
mington already several thousand
bales of cotton have been delivered
to the Co-Opa at that city. * Fayette.
ville is also said to have received a
large amount of cotton.
A committee has been appointed to

lay plans for a campaign soon to be
conducted to raise $78,000 endow¬
ment fund for-Guilford College.

Citizens of Beaufort County are

discussing the bridging of the Sound
at Morehead City, connecting that
place with the town of Beaufort

Tobacco farmers of the Eastern
counties are rejoicing at the victory
won last week by the Co-Operative
Association, when Judge Daniel up¬
held the contract signed by members
of the Association. Oliver J. Sands
of the head office at Richmond is now
making several speeches in the-north¬
eastern counties. Fourteen other
contract breakers have also been in¬
dicted by the Association.

Secretary Denmark of the Golds-
boro chamber of commerce has al¬
ready secured three governors as an
attraction for the-Wayne County Fair
which begins November 14th. He
has also invited Governor Trinkle of
Virginia who is expected to accept
the invitation. The others are Morro-
son of North Carolina, Hardwick of jGeorgia, and Hardy of South Caro¬
lina.

(
With simple but appropriate cere¬

monies the cornerstone of the Fay-
etteville High School'was laid last
Thursday. \
The Bureau of Child Welfare of

the State Board of Charities and
Public Welfare will try to arrange
remedial treatment for children who
are apparently hopelessly crippled.
Cripple Children Week will be observ- <
ed in North Carolina during the week jbeginning October 30th.
At the annual meeting of the For- (eign Mission Board of the Southern

Baptist Convention in Richmond last
week, Dr. J. M. Kester, pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Shelby, was
elected educational secretary of the
board.
The North Carolina Negro Fair be- j

gan at Raleigh Tuesday and will con-
tinue through Friday. Governor
Morrison was one of the opening day
speakers. Many other notables also j
made speeches. (

Soft drink bottlers of North Caro-
Una are holding a two-day conven¬
tion in Statesville this week.
The North Carolina Sunday School ,Association in the last two years has

grown from nine organised counties
with fifty-five county and township
officers to sixty-nine organised coun¬
ties with more than eight hundred
township officers, according to the re¬
port of D. W. Sims, secretary.
Judge Matt McBrayer of Ruther-

fordton died of paralysis last Wednes¬
day.

Ex-service men of Tennessee won
practically all the honors in the poul¬
try judging contest' at the State Fair
last week.

Neil S. Blue, reputed to be one of
the wealthiest men of Hoke County,
was given a preliminary hearing be¬
fore United States Commissioner
Tomlinson, last Wednesday, on a
charge of removing fourteen miles of
wire fence from the Fort Bragg res¬
ervation near Fayetteville. Recently
he received more than $300,000 from
th government in payment for Mnd
he sold to the government for the
reservation.
The North Carolina Hospital Asso¬

ciation will hold its annual meeting
at Wilson November 2nd, according
to annonneement made last week by
Dr. John A. Williams, president of
the organisation.

Mrs. Horace Williams, wife of
Horace Williams, Xenan professor of
Philoshphy at the State University, ;
.died at Chapel Hill last Thursday.

Six hundred farm boys right from
the country, among them the cham-
pion freckle raiser of the State, and i
. dosen champion producers of prise 1

cattle and hogs, cotton, corn and to¬
bacco, were guests of honor last <

Wednesday night at a banquet laid 1
far them in the dining hall of State i
Callage. <

Aa important meeting of the busi- i
¦eas men and a large number of other
ptanlMnt citisens of Vanceboro sec-

"

Hon wu recently held, at which time
a chamber of commerce waa orgeni
zed and officers for the ensuing year
elected.
A maximum price of $0 per ton, f.

o. b. mines, for smokeless coal has
been determined on by a conference
of the Federal Ful Administration and
operators of the smokeless mines rep¬
resenting approximately 80 per cent
of the output
The Wilmington Food and Fashion

Show fame to e conclusion last Fri¬
day night after holding forth for three
days and nights, and proved to be
the biggest thing of its kind ever
staged in southeastern North Caro¬
lina.

Associate Justice W. P. Stacey, of
North Carolina Supreme Court has
granted a re-hearing in the case of
the Farmer A Merchants Bank of
Richmond, Vs., in which the Supreme
Court last spring held the par clear¬
ance act of the 1921 General Assem¬
bly to be unconstitutional.

Following a visit of several Atlan¬
tic Coast Line officials at Clinton last
week, it has been announced that a
new brick depot and passenger sta¬
tion would aeon be erected there.

Although so badly crippled In both
legs from, paralysis that he is obliged
to crawl or be pushed about in a wheel
chair and with partial paralysis of the
left hand and arm, jt young moun¬
taineer of this State is, nevertheless,
st present an interestd and hard-work¬
ing cobbler, making good at his vo¬
cation. This is one of the results of
the Rehabilitation Department of the
State Board of Education.

Practically every industry in the
State has returned to a pre-strike
basis from indications in the report of
the State ^employment Service for the
past week.

Governor Cameron Morrison and
Joeephus Daniels Monday accepted
appointment at the hands of President
Harding on a "comnyttee of distin¬
guished citisens" to co-operate with
the American Red Cross and the Near
East Relief in "making known to all
of our countrymen the great call
which has come out of the Near East
to the heart of the American people.

Fire originating from some un¬
known cause practically destroyed the
section of the Eastern Cotton Oil
Company's plant at Hertford last Sun-
dsy morning.
The Forty-Fourth Annual fair of

the North Carolina Industrial Society
known as the Great Negro State Fair
opened Tuesday. 1
' The Carolina-Virginia Circulation
Managers' Association are meeting in
Winston-Salem this week.
Tobacco siiles at Henderson on the

open market during the past week
oave passed the 500,000 pound mark
ind the general average was above 25
:ents, according to estimates of ware¬
housemen.

Representatives in Eastern North
Carolina met in Greenville Tuesday
for the fourth inter-city Rotary meet¬
ing. V

I. Tom Stroud, 32 years old, hus¬
band of a large family, Baptist
preacher and merchant of Duplin
County, pastor of the Bethel and
Mum Springs churches, was Monday
Found guilty in Goldsboro's Record¬
er's Court of a charge of prostitution
end registering at a hotel with a
woman not his wife, and sentenced to
six months on the county roads. He
took an appeal to Superior Court.

SAYS HE WILL STAND
BY PEANUT CONTRACT

(BY JNO. A. PA^ER)
There are a few members of the

Peanut Growers' Exchange who have
broken their contract by refusing to
deliver their peanuts to the Exchange,
and have sold to the cleaner's agents,
Now, in trying to discuss this ques¬
tion, first, I will 'say: I delivered1
every bag I had that the contract I
had called for. I sold the tenant's
part, his half, outside, which I had a
perfect right to do in order to get
him out of debt to me.
Now, the farmer who willingly

broke his contract, and is a member
of the Exchange, has committed a
great sin and has dishonored his obli¬
gation and brought reproach upon his
name. He stands face to face with
the courts for the breach he has
made. I have always advised the fel¬
low who you can count upon when
he makes a bargain or trade, who will
stand by his word though he'lose by
it as a member of the Exchange.

I feel like every fellow who, broke
the contract ought to account for it.
Brother, you ought not to have done
it. I have been financially depressed
|ust like other farmers have been and
have needed all the money I could get
out of my peanuts and other crops;
hut, at the same time, I will stand by
my word. The contracts I make I
will stand by so far as I can.
This ought to be the attitude of

svery man, and when we have done
ihis, we will feel like we have lived
ip to our obligations so far as we''
:ould. Not until then will we have
i clear conscience.

Subscribe to the Herald; do it new.

DEATH OF RUBY MAE DILDAY

After an illneaa of only a few days.
Ruby Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Dilday, died Tuesday morning,
September 19, 1922 at one o'clock
in Lake View Hospital, Suffolk, Va.
Ruby had been baring stye on her

eyes for several weeks but each time
they would soon get well, until a few
days before her death another sty
came on her eye and this time it be¬
came very serious. It developed into
eye infection, meningitis, and the end
came shortly after she reached the
hospital.

All that poaaibly could be done to
relieve her suffering %nd to stay the
hand of death was done but of no
avail, for God saw fit to remove her
from our midst It was so hard for
her godly parents to give her up, but
God wanted her to live with Him in
His heavenly mansion, so with the
blessed thought that she is far better
off than to have been let to live here
in this world of sin and realising that
God makes no mistakes they were
willing to say: "Have Thine Own way
Lord."
Ruby was indeed a sweet child, and

will be greatly missed in the Sunday
School, Sunbeam Band, and also the
Junior B. Y. P. U., all of which she
was a faithful member. She was ten
years old and very bright. She leaves
to mourn their loss, four little broth¬
ers, one sister, mother, father and a
host of near relatives and friends.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed at her home near Center Grove on

Wednesday afternoon by her pastor,
Rev. L. E. Dailey, and amidst a con¬
course of sorrowing friends she was
laid to rest in the family cemetery at
her grandmother's home, Mrs. John
Mitchells. Tift floral offeNngs were
many and beautiful. And to the
grief stricken mother and father, we
should not speak of her as dead, but
in reality she has been translated in¬
to a higher life infinitely higher and
nobler than this, and she now real¬
izes:
"There is no death, the stars go down,
To rise upon some fairer shore;

And bright in heaven's jewel crown,
They shine forever more."

.CONTRIBUTED.
A condensed handbook on feeding

farm work animals may be had by
asking for the September 1922 bulle¬
tin of the Department of Agriculture.
A card to the Editor, Experiment Sta¬
tion, Raleigh, will bring the booklet
to you.

The HERALD costs you only $1
per year if you send us that amount
before November 1.
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FARMS THAT PAY
In the Famous Shenandoah Valley

of Virginia, Maryland and Pennsyl¬
vania. Rich, level, smooth bine-grass
stock, dairy and orchard farms of 25
to 1,000 acres, with good buildings,
on or near National Highways. .

187 acres, smooth, level farm,
showing up fine 6-room residence,
large barn, all kinds fruit in bearing,
large spring, running water through
farm, in one of the best sections of
the Valley; $6,600.

228 acres, 10-eeom residence, large
barn, good orchard, 100 acres, blue-
grass pasture with running water, 20
acres heavy timber, near R. R. town
and High School, $46 an acre.

122 acres, splendid 10 room brown
stone residence, electric lights, fur¬
nace heat, running water, large 60s
100 foot bank barn, 2 large silos.
Near city, on National Highway.Price less than improvements cost

Perfect climate, abundant rain¬
fall, pure water, solid roads, cheap
farm labor, low taxes. Near the
largest and best markets of our
country. I
WRITE FOR FARM BARGAINS

THAT WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
AND GOOD HOMES.

W. T. BIRMINGHAM, .

38 W. Water St Winchester, Vs.
9-22-lOt .

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the power and
authority conferred upon me by a
mortgage executed to me by John T.
Wiggins and Lavinia Wiggins, his
wife, recorded in Hertford County,
N. C- in Book 22, page 241, and
another mortgage executed by said
Wiggins and wife at a Inter date,
recorded in said county in Book 28,
page 874, default having been mads
in the payment of both mortgages, 1
will, between the hours of 12 m- and
4 p. m., on the 80th day of October,
1922, at the Court House Door in
Winton, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real property, to-wit:

That certain tract of land convey¬
ed to J. T. Wiggins by R- D. Bridger,
situate in Murfreesboro Township,
Hertford County, N. C., adjoining the
lands formerly owned by R. D. Brid¬
ger, the land of A1 Pearce et als, con¬
taining three acres more or less.

This September 25th, 1922.
J. D. BRIDGER, Mortgagee.

STANLEY WINBORNE, Attorney.
10-7-22-4t.
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Send us a dollar during the month
»f October and get the HERALD for
one year. .1
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PORTLAND CEMENT
^same spiritofprogressthatreplaced

horee with dw eueooeobde, nee re-

PhhTpero2wer£j^wf«ttwc^mu'l,'SQneolnki dotSemuch toward thia, ;
change.your baUhf material dealer.
by haarypersonal insaetmant in alow mow-
ins, loee profit etock.budding materials.'
Hisjudgment in fevor oT permanence is

m.l.^ALrmtmA test tta njliL J. -Ull.li- avinqioiM dt lis nation wiac ¦ccvptancce
*J- I, J ..g __ I_nil judgment on individual nuieriau is

equally good. Hacalls Adas"the Standard
by whidi all other makaa are measured."' ,

The Adas Portland Cement Co.
Wa QHcew.New Ysm.Basise.PI'"'!¦%>'el

"TheStandardby*hich.w«A*»Make*mnMstmsd

EflV I

. Mix ivith a 25-lb sack of
Your Favorite Flour

a package of Horsford's, and then you will know yourself-raising flour is absolutely pure and wholesome.free from any adulterant. Horsford's always makes hotbreads, cal.es and pastry of fine, even texture.more
, delicious, and easy to digest. Romford's Self-RaisingBread Preparation is sold: only ib original packages.SAVE THE RED LABELS for valuable FREE PREMIUMS - f

Gel free Prise List by writing .

Rumford Chemical Works, Provideuce, R. I.
c« wm /fnorsforas

SELF-RAISING BREAD PREPARATION
IIII.>1.1¦. I I .1. Ill ..II III III 11

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Concern, Tumors, Ulcers,X-Bay Burns, and Chronic Sores Aithout the use of the knife, X-Bay,Radium, Acids or Senium, and we have treated over 90 par cant of the manyhundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, las. « '.
1617 West Main Street. Richmond, Va.

OUR COMMERCIAL PRINTING IS DONE WITH LATEST
MACHINERY, NEW TYPE, AND SKILLED WORKMEN

4.-FOUR BIG DAYS.4. |[
*

October Has Just That Many Days, And So Does The
HERALD'S Special Offer of

# r

One Year's Subscription For $1.00
This is a losing proposition for us. Unlike the proverb "Many Are

Called But Few Are Chosen" This resolves itself into a puite different
proverb: "Call 'Em All, Choose Every Single One Of 'Em."

t YOU ARE THE JUDGE |
Sample copies have readied every person in the county, and the

worth of the paper is left to your own judgement. Many have thought
it worth the price of $1.50 per year. Hundreds have joined the list at
the special rate, and like others they will be stickers when once they
get in the habit of reading a newspaper that lives up to its claim.1"A
Paper Worth While." .

'

DONT BE LATE
\ !

This offer expires on October 3Its. Get Your Dollar Here in
Time to Save the Fifty Cents. ^j
New Subscribers and Renewals at $1.00 Per Year

for four more days only.
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